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 NET Framework 4.0 /.NET Framework 4.5 Supported: Win32 PlayStation 3 Only: Savegames can be moved to the memory card with the following command line command from the command line. one of the few places you can observe a live drama performance under the open sky. The Melakkaadu Theatre (theatre) on the banks of the Periyar River near the temple is a popular venue. Sailings in
PeriyarThe best way to see the Periyar River is to take a cruise. Many hotels offer cruises. Periyar cruises have traditionally been offered by the river boats from Thiruvananthapuram or Trivandrum to Pathanamthitta. But nowadays cruises on modern swift boats are also available. The tourist season is between November and May. Crocodile safaris in PeriyarThe most popular crocodile safari is

offered by the Periyar Crocodile Bank, located in the village of Ariyankavu near Thiruvananthapuram. In addition to the Periyar Crocodile Bank there is also a crocodile breeding centre at Ariankanad near Thiruvananthapuram. Diwali night aarti ritual At Thiruvonam, the famous "Muthu petta" (the beginning of the night) is observed on the Diwali night. The star-like construction called "Kodiyettam"
is seen in front of the Sri Valiakulangara Swami temple. The idol of Swami is believed to be full of power during this ritual. References External links Category:Dravidic religions Category:Hindu temples in Kerala Category:Hindu temples in Pathanamthitta district Category:Hindu pilgrimage sites in India Category:Hindu holy citiesThe present invention relates to a method of controlling a target

station. The above mentioned target station is a station connected to the network of the telephone exchange in the general meaning of the term. The present invention relates in particular to a method of controlling a target station for the purpose of checking a target station with respect to the status of the various exchange functions which are comprised in the target station. Such target stations may be,
for instance, target telephone sets, target radio sets, target audio-visual sets or target terminal 82157476af
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